
Absolutely
rURE

baking Powder
The only baking powder made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, the
officially approved ingredient for
a wholesome, high-c!a- ss powder

There Is greater deception In the sale of Mtfcf navd.rs than ever before.
uoseiy ooserve tne Label an J be rert. in of getting Koyal.

Alex Patterson lost one of his
work horses by death, lost week.

Hidks Wantkd. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

The first thing Dauuie Mumma
brought down when he started
out hunting last Thursday morn-
ing was a hawk. When he gath-
ered it up and applied a yard-
stick, he found that it measured
fifty inches from tip to tip.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

AND

Farm for Sale.
On IGCOUfll of advancing years the

undersigned offers at. private sale Ins
Mill property and Farm at Fort Lit-

tleton. Fulton county, Pa. The Mill
is splendidly located, and, there is no
better water power any place. The
Farm contains 01 acres and besides
the Mansion House there are two Ten-
ant houses. There is a (rood barn, and
all other necessary building.

Would like, if possible, to effect sale
between this and the tirst of January
10M, and a splendid opportunity will
be gtVM the right man. For further
particulars call on or address.

ELIJAH HALDW1N,
Fort Littleton, Fa.

O. C. Bowers, Esq., of Cham-bersbur-

is in attendance at
court this week.

You You to

BARGAINS !

IN ALL THE LATEST CUTS.

Ladies' Coats,

Girls' Coats,

Coats,

None of these coats are
last year's styles,

But all are new and up to date in color,
style and fit.

Ladies' Iflack kersey cloth, tight fitting back, trim-
med with velvet and braid, worth $3.50.

Our price $2. SO

Ladies' black kersey heavier i eight than former
one, trimmed more, same shape and length,
worth $5. OO, Our price $3. 50

Ladies' $6.00 castor, 50 inches long, trimmed at
collar and cujfs. Our price $4.00

Ladies' $9. OO castor, trimmed with same material
in light or dark castor a good bargain.

Our price $7. OO

We can give you coats in betteiruality from
SIO.OO to SI5. OOthat arc handsomely

Ourfull lined in silk and satin
ever shown. Black with cream satin
lining all through $7. 50

Black with full black lining $p. OO
Also with cream lining $9. OO

Very pretty broad cloth in castor castor
brown with half fine lining $10. OO

Also kersey castor with full $8. OO

Sale Register.

Friday, Octobtf 16. Mrs.
AmandH 1'ott intending to re-

move to Ohio, will sell at he:' rosi-deuc- e

neir Big Cove Tannery,
household goods, real estate, Ac.
Sale begins at ten o'clock, when
a credit of 0 months will be given.

Tuesday, October 20. Henry
S. Sipes, inteuding to remove
from the county will sell at
his residence about J mile north
east of Audover postottic0, two
horses, I good cow, 2 buggies,
spruig wagon aud household
goods and many other articles.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
0 months.

Thursday November, 5. A.
W. Johnston Jr., having rented
his farm and intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
tour miles soutn of McConnells
burtr, ;! horses, harness, wagons,
cattle, hogs, farming implements
corn, fodder, mid many other
things. Credit i months. Sale
begins at lb o'clock.

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker.

A well dressed woman inter
rupted a political speaker recent
ly by cont inually coughing. If
she had taken Foley's Honey and
Tar it would have cured her
cough quickly and expelled the
cold from her system. The gen-

uine F ley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no opiates and is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes.
Trout's drug stoie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Daniels,
of Harrisonville, left Tuesday
morning for Philadelphia, where
they will witness the exercises
of Founders' Week, and visit
their son Frank, after which they
will go to Washington, aud other
points of interest.

ARt YOU ONLY HALF- ALIVE?

People with kidney trouble are
so weak and exhausted that they
are only half alive. Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy makes healthy kid-

neys, restores lost vitality, aud
weak, delicate people are restor-
ed to health. Refuse any but
Foley's. Trout's drug store.

designs

breasted
suit.

that

Men's, Youth's and Boys'.
SOME SNAPPY STYLES.

overcoats regular $7.50
blue $5.

Men 's
$5.00

Men 's rain heavy,
styles, and wind proof,
regular $4. $2.

trimmed great bargains. weight rainstorm

prettiest
wind worth $6.50

or $7. 00.

Also $10.00 $12.00

John S. Wilson,
Three Springs, Pa.

I have just opened up a heavy of
Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of :

Serges, Mohair, Plaids,
Ginffhams, Prints. Outing, Canton Flannel,
Muslin at very low prices; quality considered.
We also have a complete line of .

for every
person; Hosiery in fact everything in
Clothing you need to keep warm.
A complete line of ....

All Kinds of Notions.
Work and Dress Shirts tor men and Our
line of Men's, Youths' and Children's Clothing,

Overcoats, Raincoats, Pants, Etc.,
are all of the latest styles and patterns.

HARDWARE Steel Ranges, Heat--
lltg Stoves and shelf hardware. Paints and Oils.
Then we have a complete line of SHOFS,
received our shipment. Then we have a
complete line ot

Staple Fancy Groceries.
and Feed, in fact everything that is usual-

ly in i first-cla- ss country store. Highest
market price for Country Produce. .

You will Find our prices to be as low, and on many goods
than elsewhere.

Thanking lor past favors, and asking a con-

tinuance of same. 1 am,
Respectfully,

John S. Wilson.
Cider Making.

The undersijinrd i prepared with a
first-clas- s steam outfit, at his homo

near JugtOWB, to do cider mukintr,

and hereby (fives, that hll mill

will be ready"" for business on every

Wednesday until the first of October,

and after that time, on Wednesday
and Thursday of each week.

Nick Hohman.

TAKE NOTICE
to to

lining

and

For the Men, all the latest
and colors --green, smoke, black,
blue, and browns -- cut in the
patterns and guaranteed to fit.

Never before have we shown such
a fine array of AND WINTER

MEN'S YOUTH'S AND BOYS'.

Our Clothing is better this fall
than ever, and prices are lower.

$ 10,00 IVool, blue, brown or
black, in single coat,
very attractive

Our price $8. OO

$10.00 Grey mixed or plain chevoit with a
good venitian lining. A suit should not be
over looked when you are buying. price $8. OO

VERY

Men's
or black. Our price OO

fancy weave light color.
Our price

coats teamsters
storm

SO. Our prige 85

and are Men's dark heavy

are

and
and

and proof

the
line you

fall

you

notice,

IN

Our $5.00

$8. OO, and
rain coats.

stock

and

boys.

just,

Flour
kept

paid

much lower

latest

FALL

black

Our

price

Boys' and Youth's
$2.00 to $10.00.

Don't fail to see them.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN AI L ITS BRANCHES.

Oold Crown und Hric'ge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
'All Work Guaranteed.

Will he in office frcm Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

3 pair heavy canvas cloves 25c.

Host heavy outing flannels 10c.

Good heavy canton tlauuel
Kletraut shaker llaunol

A full line of
Lancaster giughams

Extra heavy bed comforts 00

Men's styles fall fur hats
$1.25 for $1.00

A splendid cord cap

grey blankets $1.25
Our price 1.00

(liiaranteed all wool 12 4 factory
blankets, pink or blue borders 45 00

Men's 41 00 black pants

Tlui 91.35 kind Men's pants

8c.

8c.

$1

11- -4

75c.

$1.00

Very best guaranteed buckikln
gloves $1 2

The $2.00 of hunt int.- coats
Our price 11.50

All IIMl on Meu's 15c. linen
collars 4 ply 10c.

Full pound cotton batts

$1.25 Meu's coat sweaters
75c. Men's coat sweaters
Men's wool socks

A rood horse blanket

10c.

75c.

Men's extra heavy lleeeed under-- 0

wear 50c.

Ladles' heavy tieeced underwear 23c.

Ladies' extra heavy tieeced

ioc.

kind

Ladies' wool underwear tieeced 55c,

Men's wool, or wool cotton
mixed II .00

Muslin, by web

Serge suitings colored

51c.

All wool cheviot serge plain colors
All wool cloth

Dress goods as low as
in Scotch plaids.

$1.00

121c.

Why have a griiphoiihone in
your home. Call
how to one $5.00

Flat records.
Men's cord pants heavy weave $1.25

Men's Dress nauts in linen cord

8c.

50c.

25c.

50c.

and

4(c.

55o.

40o

not $25
and ttud out

yet for

ooxxooco CXXXXXX?XX

if

Annexed Statement
.:. OF .:.

The National Bank

OF McCONINELLSBURG.

reflects the healthy condition of
the Bank rendering it.

Pays Three Per Cent Compound Interest.

6oxxxxooooo

8 FULTON COUNTY BANK
K Fa.

(OHGANIZKD IN 1H87.)

3 per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money.
Deposit it, when

you have a in
surplus, with $

The Fulton County Bank.
The officers are men with years of practical training in their re-

spective lines. They are thoroughly competent and exercise pru-
dence and the utmost care in the management of this institution.
They do not have a dollar Invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

Individual and security to Depositors of more
1300,000.00.

W. H. NELSON, - - - Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

DIIIKCTOIIS : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. U. Spangler, A. U. Nace
Wm. EL Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker

C VI. RAY,

Postodlce Address; McConnellsburg, Pa.
Kffipcu Wars' Kxperleuoe. OwIdk to the In
creuninif number of ettlK for my; service. I
have decided to notl fy the public In thin man-
tle r that I nhail hold myself In reudliCMK for
public miles uut'tUios ho, I'riceH moderate.
uul HKtistuctlon KtmriiUteed.

ly.

That When Come McConnellsburg, Don't Want Miss Coming See

K. JOHNSTON'S.

Children's

Flannels,

Blankets, Underwear

Bargains! Bargains!

CLOTHING

Auctioneer,

J.

Overcoats

First

$1.50 Dress nice kid shoe
Our price $1.25

$1.50 Ladies' dress vie: kid
shoe. Our price $1.25

$1.75 Ladies' heavy shoe very
good wearer. Our price $1.50

$2 50 Ladies' extra heavy
shoes, makes a good school
shoe for girls. Our price $2.00

(If you want an extra good one,
try this shoe.)

$3.25 Ladies' shoes
in gun metal $2.50

$1.75 Ladies' patent leather
shoes. Our price $1.50
Also a better one for $2.50

Our Ladies $3.00 line best in
market.

Boys' and youth school shoes
that wear. We have them.

- $1.25 to $2 50

Children's lenox brand
60c. to $1.35

I

on. --It
or wo1 6J several years without

"tPA THE ROAP THAT I

$1.75

Don take liuiuiiuu, imlut upon Iuiviiik PAHUIII
wku umility CouUkul Muleu','ullu oomiil-t- e r.iotlnn duy

FREE SAMPLE bookou "Buildlujf
every KuUblUbed 1817.

J, K. McConnellsburg,

ooxxxcxxxxoo

McConnellsburg,

Borrow, when
need

from

liability than

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal Iiusdcsh and collections entrusted
will ecelve careful and prompt, attention.

Bargain

In

Shoes!

Ladies'

waldorf

$1 50 Men's heavy veal
Our price $1.25

M

heel ring $1.35
$2.50 Men's heavy

calf very
good one. Our price $2. 10

$3 25 If you want shoe
will outwear or pairs of

shoes, give this
one chance. Our price $2

$1.75 Men's dress box calf.
Our price $1.60

$2.50 Men's dress tiox calf
cut good last.

Our price $2 00

$8.00 Men's
shoe for

J" Our price $2.50

We carry Hates aud
dress shoes.

Our price $3 50 and $4.00

Felt boots, rubber shoes,
shoes

and rubber.

Roofing I Roofing Roofing!
If vou have ever tried Good Fnlt. Rrviri vmi mill haua nfhof

kind, nails, caps, and cement all came inside the rjll ready to put
This is not common tar paper. no tar and will lust

paint

lstt
'.n mi or A muzon is the kind toaBk lor.

Mi but the kouuIuurot'f aid durability Ik it. do Ur.
kit. Send to lor

und Economy." It will nave you
niouer on bu!ldlnj on tiie olaoe.

JOHNSTON, L'a.

8
8
8

Law,

kip
creedmore.

- - J Mill I Ml'

creedmore, iron

kangaroo
creedmore, a

a that
2 3

ordinary
a

blucher

"waldorf brand,"
a satisfaction.

Signet
standard

ar-tic-

Lumberman's
stockings. AUgood

ii tr ,..

contains
i

t

' "


